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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
ALCOHOL AND DRUG PREVENTION 
WORKSHOP AT USD OCTOBER 22 
u IVERSITY OF SA 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN. APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION OFFICER: SANORA A EDELMAN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 4296 
DIEGO 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL. ALCALA PARK. SAN DIEGO. CA 92 11 0 
"Let's At Least Do Something," an alcohol and dru g prev e n tio n 
workshop for educators, helping professionals, and concerned commu11i ty 
members, will be held at the University of San Di ego o n Frid ny, 0 tobe r 22 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in Salomon Lectur e Ha ll, De Sa l es ll :.111. 
Registration is $30 and includes the workshop, lun c h o n nnd 
refreshments. The workshop is · sponsored by th e USD Sc hool of Educatio 11 
and Office of Student Affairs ·in cooperation with Op e ration Co rk :.ind 
The California State Department of Educat ion. For informatio n and r eser -
vations call Gaye Soroka, Special Projects Coordinator, a t (7) -1) 293-459). 
"Let's At Least Do Something," is designed to provide me thods to 
assist in the development of alcohol and drug pre v e n tio n and int e rv e n tio n 
programs. The workshop focuses on the roles of educators, hel 11i n g 
professionals and concerned community members and their int e ra ct i o n s wi t h 
schools. 
Keynote speaker James F. Crowley, M.A. is th e presi d e nt and fo und e r 
of Community Intervention, Inc. and draws on 10 y e ars e xp e rien ce a~ a 
teacher and administrator who has worked prof e sjonnlly in till' fit' ld l) f 
alcohol and drug programming, primarily addressi n g adol<~scent al coho J ~ind 
drug issues. 
Lunche on speaker Bob Fredericks of Op e ra ti o n Cork, wt 11 ct i sc uss t lit• 
objectives of Operation Cork, a national communi c ati o ns prog r:1m for 
alcohol education establishe d in 1976 by Jo a n Kr oc . 
California De partment of Education Con s ul Lant f o r ll c•a It Ii l' r 1: 1·:1111s 
Persida Drakulich will speak on "What's Happ e nin g in Califo rnia." 
"The State Department of Education," according t o Drakulich, "i s laun c hin1: 
a state-wide drug abuse prevent-i:-on ef-£-or by fund-in~ :·H:: hool -eu111mun i 1 y 
primary intervention programs; model programs mu sL dt'mtrnstralt ' ~tron1: 
collaboration between school, community, and pnn.•nt r.nH1p s . " PrnkuJich 
will prese nt information on these programs, ns wt •ll a . · o th< ' I' l nf 1, 1·111:1li t, 11 
o n alcoho l and drug prev e ntion/intervention i s~ 111 •. · f:i c tn r: C:1llf1,rnl:, 
schools. 
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